
THE MESSENGER 
Thoughts from Pastor Ken 
"Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good. His love endures forever." Psalm 107:1 

Dear friends in Christ, 

     With November being the month that we celebrate Thanksgiving, I wanted to take this opportunity in 
sharing how thankful I am for God calling me into ministry. Since 1980 I have been serving churches in the 
East Ohio Conference. Like any profession there have been hardships and difficulties. But the joys have 
far outweighed the problems and I really can't imagine doing anything else.  

     That being said, I wanted to officially inform you that as of the end of June 2023 I will be retiring from 
ordained ministry. A new pastor will be appointed beginning in July. I thought it might be helpful to under-
stand the process that actually begun this Fall in the appointment of a new pastor. 

     Each year the church and pastor fill out forms describing the congregation; our programs, ministries and 
goals. These are sent to our District Superintendent (DS). Then, each Fall the DS meets individually with 
the Pastor for a meeting and with the Staff Parish Relations Committee (SPRC) of the church. They both 
describe in greater detail about the congregation and what they are looking for in a pastor.  

     By December 1 each year every pastor who is planning on retiring in June needs to inform both the DS 
and the Bishop. We currently have 8 District Superintendents and along with the Bishop comprise our Con-
ference Cabinet. They will all be informed of every pastor that is retiring in the conference.  

     Then, beginning in January the Conference Cabinet will look at all of the churches that will be vacant, 
as well as all of those pastors and or churches that are requesting a move and begin the prayerful process 
of examining the paperwork, going over their notes and discussing among themselves who would be the 
best fit for every church available. 

     Once they have unanimously decided on a match, the pastor, he or she, will meet for an introduction 
with the church SPRC. As long as everything goes well, and 99% of the time it does, that will be the new 
pastor. This has been the process that I have been a part of for the past 43 years and it works as well as 
any process out there.  

     Once I leave in July, like every outgoing pastor, I am asked not to return in any official capacity for at 
least one year. This is done to assist the new pastor in establishing their own style and relationships with 
everyone in their new congregations. This is not being asked to sever any of the close relationships that 
Becky and I have made, but solely to assist the church in continuing to move forward.  

     As much as this can be difficult at first, I really do support this process because I know it is best. I will be 
praying for both Poland and Trinity but I will not be present. I would also appreciate your prayers in this 
momentous transition in mine and Becky's life.  

     I feel thankful to be serving both the Poland and Trinity churches and look forward to my remaining 8 
months of ministry here. We have not only survived through the worst pandemic in a century, but we have 
maintained a positive momentum for the future. Let's stay positive, work together, and keep sharing the 
Love and Grace of Jesus Christ in all that we do. As long as we keep this as our foundation our future will 
always be bright. 

God's Love and Grace, 

Pastor Ken 

November 2022  



MISSIONS 
Thank you, Church, for your  

generosity!  

 

NOVEMBER MISSIONS  

This November we will be collecting items for 

seniors through Akeso Health Care many of 

whom lack families and are on fixed income 

and unable to obtain monthly necessities.  

AKESO is asking for items that can help 

brighten up the holidays for their patients.   

Items such as blankets, card games, make-up kits, nail polish, personal care items, pillows, 

puzzles, sheets, slippers, snacks and towels.   

POLAND INTERFAITH FOOD PANTRY  

Serving by distributing food monthly to local fami-

lies in need.  Distributions are the last Tuesday and 

Wednesday of every month and is drive through 

only.   Volunteers are from PUMC, Holy Family,  

and Poland-Presbyterian. Last month we served 

34 families. 

 

PUMC LIVE NATIVITY 

We will continue to receive cash gifts for the Live 

Nativity scheduled for December 11. 

 

PUMC CHICKEN DINNER 

Huge thanks to Jan Sharp and all the volunteers.  

They continue to faithfully serve the community and 

dish up a delicious meal every time!   

 
RUMMAGE SALE 
Eileen Crites will be holding a Rummage Sale Satur-

day November 5
th
 to collect money for next years’ 

Mission Trip. Along with heading up the PUMC side 

of the annual Mission Trip, Eileen also is the church 

Cabinet secretary.  THANK YOU, Eileen. 

 

God Bless you all and always give thanks to our Lord for all He has done for us!!! 

PUMC Cabinet  

NOVEMBER MISSION SPOTLIGHT  
 



                                                          SEPT              YTD 

Monthly physical contributions      $11,004.00    $129,337.00 

Monthly on-line contributions        $  3,059.00    $ 25,506.00  

Other revenues                             $  2,885.00    $ 22,564.00 

Less monthly expenses                $25,277.00    $217,791.00  

Net impact to Budget                   ($  8,329.00)  ($  40,384.00) 

TRUSTEES 

Proverbs 24:27 

A special Trustees thanks to the Scouts, they  

noticed our church van needed new tires.  They 

stepped up and were able to have a local business 

donate all four tires to us. 
 

Thanks to you all.   
PUMC Cabinet  

https://get.tithe.ly/


MISSION TRIP NEWS 

We are already working on a trip for next year and have a couple possibilities 
of a destination. I will keep everyone informed if we make a decision.  

We will be having a rummage and bake  sale November 5th from 9AM-3PM. If 
anyone has any "treasures " they would like to donate we will be accepting 
them Oct 29 - Nov 4. Setting up will be on those days. If anyone would like to 
help we welcome you.  

  

Eileen Crites  

We have begun a six-week series entitled " AHA; 
Awakening, Honesty, Action" by Kyle Idleman.      

Are there places in your life where you would like to 
experience an aha! moment? A moment of truth that 
renews your heart and mind bringing transformation? 
Maybe for you, it's a fear or a failure that you just 
can't shake. For some, it could be the need for ap-
proval, a food addiction, or an all-out rebellion that 
leads to a life of excess and shame, like the prodigal 
son. 
 
As a pastor, Kyle Idleman has heard dozens of sto-
ries from people about their aha! moments. In this 
newest study, he shares the common threads from 
their stories, and the story of the prodigal son that will 
help you reconnect with the love of our heavenly Fa-
ther. Drawing on Scriptural truths, he outlines three 
key elements (Awakening, Honesty, Action) that will 
draw you closer to God and change your life for good. 
Please consider joining us after worship service in 
Rm 307 in person or via Zoom by emailing 
blaiseprentiss@zoominternet.net. All adults are wel-
come. 

mailto:blaiseprentiss@zoominternet.net


Looking for new or 

used Legos for Kids 

Klub use! 

Drop off anytime! 

Live Nativity Mission Statement: 

To witness to our community the “true” meaning of 

Christmas—The birth of Jesus Christ! This will be a 

drive-thru event featuring live characters and animals 

observed in a reverent atmosphere. 

 

I will be contacting those who participated in last 

year’s Live Nativity to resume their characters. Un-

doubtedly they will respond, “yes” that they truly en-

joyed the event. They remember the wonderful feel-

ing of doing God’s work. If you would like to join the 

Live Nativity team you will be welcomed! 

 

Changes this year: Time change - 4-7PM 

Parking lot - The Long family has faithfully endured 

the cold to assure traffic proceeds easily thru the lot. 

The change is to 3 1hr shifts. We will need more vol-

unteers. 

 

Please pray about how you can contribute this year. 

You can call me any time (or text). Sherry Klimas 

330-506-0591. 
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OCTOBER RECAP! 

 

It was the second month of the new 
school term and the children are now 
acclimated and have learned the rules 
and routines in their classrooms.  

 

Our littlest ones in the Teddy Bear class spent the first 
week of October learning all about Apples and apple or-
chards, spent the second week on Fire Safety. During the 
third week they had a Fall Harvest and then the remainder 
of the month was spent on fun Halloween activities.  

 

In our intermediate class, the Rainbow class, the children 
spent week one learning all about the Four Seasons of the 
Year.  Week two they studied Community Helpers, with a 
focus on Fire Fighters and Fire Safety.  Week three they 
were Down on the Farm and learned all about farm animals 
and farm activities. Week four was spent discussing and 
doing activities based on their many Emotions and how to 
positively express them. 

 

Our oldest two groups in the Kindergarten Readiness clas-
ses spent the month learning/reviewing their number skills, 
along with themes of Trees and Acorns, Bats and their 
Habitats, Pumpkins, and Spiders.  

 

All classes ended the month with a fun filled Halloween 
Party and Parade! 

 
 
We also had an Open House this month along with a  
Scholastic Book Fair.  

polandboardmanchildcarecenter.com 

https://www.polandboardmanchildcarecenter.com/

